
Manager Self-Service: Performance Review Instructions

Login to your Jamis account. From the company dashboard, select the Self-Service tab at the top. Select the Manager Self-Service link on the left side of the 
screen. Make sure your pop-up blocker is turned off.

 



You will be redirected to Manager Self-Service. Select the Performance link from the menu on the left side of the screen. The Performance Summary screen will 
be displayed. The top part of the screen will display the manager s PMR Status Summary information and the bottom part of the screen will display each of the 
manager s Direct Reports/Associates. Select the Review Goals Button to add Department level goals. These goals will be displayed for each employee.  



Select the Add Button to add a Goal and Measurement. Measurements are how, where, and/or by when the goal(s) will be completed.

 



To update or delete a goal, select Edit then select Update or Delete.



Once you have added your Department goals, you can Details to begin.



The Employee Activity screen will be displayed. Select Current Review Employee Level Goals. These goals are specific to the employee.

 



Select the Add Button to add a Goal and Measurement. Measurements are how, where, and/or by when the goal(s) will be completed.

 



To update or delete a goal, select Edit then select Update or Delete.

 



Select the weighting for each goal. The weightings you select must add up to 100. If you leave a goal with a weight of zero, it will not show on the assessment for 
the employee.



Once you have selected the appropriate weighting, select Submit Assessment. Employees may add additional goals in their self-assessment. If the additional 
goal that the employee added after you submitted the self-assessment should affect the overall score, you will need to select a weighting for it. You may leave 
the weighting at zero if the additional goal should not affect the overall score. 



Select Submit Self-Assessment. 



The employee will receive an email notification that their self-assessment is ready for them to complete. Please refer employees to the Employee Self-
Service Performance Review instructions on the self-assessment. 



You will see the manager and employee statuses change on the Performance Summary screen. Select Details to complete the manager portion of the 
assessment.



Select Complete Assessment. 



At the top of the screen you will see the DDC core values as well as a description of the ratings scale.



Select Edit for the first Performance/Knowledge category.

 



Select the rating from the drop down. If you select the ratings Outstanding or Needs Significant Improvement, a detailed support of the rating must be entered. 
Select Update when complete. Continue through each of the Performance/Knowledge categories.

 



Select Edit for the first Goal/Objective. Like the Performance/Knowledge categories, you will select a rating for each goal. If you select the ratings Outstanding or 
Needs Significant Improvement, a detailed support of the rating must be entered. Select Update when complete. Continue through each of the Goals/Objectives.

Select Edit for the first Supervisory Skill category. Select a rating for each goal. If you select the ratings Outstanding or Needs Significant Improvement, a detailed 
support of the rating must be entered. Select Update when complete. Continue through each of the Supervisory Skills. ***NEXT SCREEN SHOT DISCUSSES 
EMPLOYEES WHO DO NOT HAVE SUPERVISORY RESPONSIBILITIES*** 

 



If your employee does not have supervisory responsibilities, select Not Applicable. If no rating is selected, the system will not allow you to complete the 
assessment. This information is also given in the Employee Self-Service Performance Review instructions. Please reiterate this information to your direct reports.
Selecting Not Applicable will not affect the overall score. Select Update when complete. 



Select Edit for each Core Value category. Select a rating for each goal. If you select the ratings Outstanding or Needs Significant Improvement, a detailed support 
of the rating must be entered. Select Update when complete. Continue through each of the Core Values. 

Select Edit for the Summary Comments  Areas of Opportunity.



Enter the employee s Areas of Opportunity. Select Update when complete.

 

Select edit for the Summary Comments  Areas of Strength. 

 



Enter the employee s Areas of Strength. Select Update when complete.

 



Once you have rated all areas, the scorecard will appear. If the employee has completed their self-assessment the option to complete the manager assessment 
will show for the manager. ***If the employee has not yet completed their self-assessment, the option to complete the manager assessment will not 
show***If an area is missing a rating, the Complete option will not show*** 



You can check the status of the self-assessment on the Performance Summary screen.

Once the employee has completed their self-assessment, their status will show as submitted. Select Details. 



Select Complete Assessment.



Select Complete Assessment.

 



Select Release Assessment.

 



The employee will receive an email notification that the manager assessment has been released. 

This is the time in the review process to meet with the employee and discuss your ratings as well as their self-assessment ratings. Select Details. 



Select View Assessment to see the employee and manager ratings. If it is decided that there are ratings that should be changed, you can re-open the 
assessment. Select Re-Open Assessment.



Select Re-Open Self-Assessment. The employee will be able to change ratings in the self-assessment and / or the manager can change ratings in the manager 
assessment.



Once the ratings are agreed upon, the employee has re-submitted the self-assessment, and you have completed and re-released the manager assessment, you 
will complete the Next Review Employee Level Goals with the employee. These goals are specific to the employee and will show in th
Select Next Review Employee Level Goals.

 



Select the Add Button to add a Goal and Measurement. Measurements are how, where, and/or by when the goal(s) will be completed.

 



To update or delete a goal, select Edit then select Update or Delete.

 



The manager status will show Awaiting Acknowledgement. Select 
Details.



Select Acknowledge Assessment.



Acknowledge the assessment. Enter your final comments and select Save Electronic Acknowledgement and Comments.



The employee will receive an email notification that they also need to acknowledge the assessment and enter any final comments.

The employee status will show as Awaiting Acknowledgement. 



Once the employee acknowledges their assessment, the status will show as complete. Select Details.

 



Select View Assessment. It is suggested that you take a screen shot of the assessment and email to the employee for their records. The employee will not be able 
to view the review in Employee Self-Service until the review period has been closed.

Managers can view the 2019 review in Manager Self-Service > Employee > Select employee from the drop-down. Employees are able to view their 2019 review 
in Employee Self-Service. Please refer employees to the ESS Performance Review Instructions. 

***Please send an email to hr@ddc-dine.com if you require assistance with the assessment process*** 


